
Missing yacht: · plea for 
SAAF fo resume search 

Own Correspondent 
EAST LONDON - The families of the 
crew members of the missing East Lon
don yacht Rubicon today appealed to the 
South African Air Force to resume its 

· search. 
The Air :Force. called off its search yes

terday· In ttie ·bl!Iiefthat Rubicon had sunk 
and its' five crew members had drowned. 

'But. after ·a 'ne,w sighting of an object 
floating in the' sea off Port St Johns yes
terday, the, famUies of the crew are not 
willi11g to give ·iJp hope. 1 

Captaining\\ ~ubicon was Mr Siggie 
Eichholz, a King .William's Town business• . 
man and experienced yachtsman. In 1982 
he skippered Rubicon into third place in. 
the Cape to Uruguay race. 

With him on that race was Mr Tony 
Holst, an experienced sailor who is now 
among those missing. 

The other missing crew are Mr Trevor 
Christoper, Mr Steve Sykes and Mrs Sally 
Fletcher. 

Mr Christopher is an experienced 
yachtsman and Mr Sykes, the youngest 
member of the crew, is also fairly experi
enced. 

Mrs Fletcher, from England, is a jour
nalist and new to yachting. She is married 
to a professional cricketer, Chris Fletcher, 
who is at present in Holland. 

An interim report on the race, held 
after an initial debriefing at the Point 

Yacht Club last night, found race officer 
Bob Fraser was correct in starting the 
race. 

The report found that: 
•All boats had sea-going clearance and 
had been inspected within 14 days of the 
race. · ·;'> · 
e All skippers were qualified. 
• No gale was forec;ast before the race. . 
•A gale warning' was issued at 7 pm on 
Thursday, after the race had started. 
. If the gale warning had been issued ear
lier, most skipper.s would have chosen a 
course nearer the coast. 

Most damage was caused to yachts fur
. ther off the coast which could not get back 
to the coast quickly. 

The report found damage was caused 
by large waves, not by the wind itself. 

Good seamanship ,and comprehensive 
safety equipment enabled all craft, even 
the damaged ones (with the exception of 
two which sank, one which was beached 
and the yacht still missing) to return to 
Durban without outside assistance.· 
•The Star's Cape Town correspondent re
ports that the SA Navy will hold an inqui
ry into the sinking of the . C~pe of Good 
Hope, the eight-metre naval yacht lost in 
the race. 

Commander Dirk Visser, navy liaison 
officer, said the inquiry would be held be
cause State property had been lost. 

•See Page 3, World section. 


